
HINTS TO COMPOSITORS.

In giving a feu' bints to coinpositors relauihe
10 their dail>' a%'ocation, il %vill, perhaps, bie
necessaly Io state tbat they are flot mneani. for
ail of the craft, but ilerelyfor those w~ho, w~hite
thinking tbey are bencfitting theiliselves b>' a
elisregar<l of the ries of order and neatniess, and
a ilesire to defraud their fellow-wvorkniien of tbeir
just riCbîs b>' underband ways, are really in tbe
long rui, îlot onl' (loing thernselves injur>', but
.Ils(; losing the estecîn anud confidence of their
emiployers and fellow crafismnen. Il nigbt be
as Nvel1 ta state here that the writer of these
articles does not arrogate to biniiself tbe office of
teacher, nor is lie of tbe opinion that ail good.
ness concentrales la bimiseif, nor that lie is
blessed wvitb extraordinary abilities above bis
felloi'-worknien ; but lie %î'ill afl'irin ibis muicb,
thal lie lias a sense of orcler and neatnless, 15
fuhiy aiivc to whlat is due blis employer as well
as hiniseif, tries ho knoiw bis business, and
knowing it, puis bis knowledge into practice.

WVitlioii occupying furtber space in explana-
tory mialters, ]et us enter the office with tbe
conipositor isho knows, and aiso (toes, blis
business thorougly-one %%lîo acts froin a con-
sciousness that lie is (loin<, justice alike 10 blis
empfloyers and those associated vitlîhu iii bis
dal> la bor. 'lle first tbing- on entering the
office in Ille iloringi lie carefullly eceans 1ii)
aIl the ''1 pi", Iying abiout bis stand, overhauils
î1ýkequdrat boxes (the generi "blell box " of

-fi'~ternly coniposibor), oacI put things gene-
~gi~in ordier Hie iben collects wbatever " oh-

~jectionable", inatter there miay be '(lal

beionging to bis framne, and either disîributes it
at once or before conmposition hioir. He gels
bis cases w-cii up-ready for a clraw on any font.
lie now talzes copy in bis turn, and %vlien near
oul, if, by any mneans, lie knows that tue aiext

" a-"in 01(1er is a vcry "Icean " oîîe, bie (tocs
not «I la>,', bult finislies bis '' taze" ' Il once ai
takes the copy lu humi whatever il uiîay be. If
a ver>' bail "take" <as one sonietinies happens
10 gel), lie (toes flot spencl five mntles or so
growling about it and bewaiing bis luck <that
(tocs no good), but takes Ili malter philosophi-
cally, for be knows that it pays so ho (Io; for
what coîniposiîor (tocs not kniowv thait crossness
brings on nervousness, and iben, good.bye bo
rapici composition. Ilc 1h11>' appreciates the
necessit>' of confining bis conversation ho inatters
perîainiag 1E te womk iii bond <general con-
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versation annoys the average compositor), bias
a courteouis answer for ail, is ever reacly to
assist in dccipbiering bad mnanuscripît or in the
comiposition of a coniplicated table, etc., if his
experience happens to be miore extensive than
that of the enquirer, and], fsnally, while endeav-
oring to carti an honest livelihood for hiniself, is
ever rQady to assist others in the struggle. lie
is thus held in the highest regard b>' bis associ-
aIes and eniployers, not only for the nianner iii
iwhich bhis labo.' is performed, but also for those
excellent traits tif character Nyvhicb are always
sure t0 brin- theïr true reward.

The printing interests of the D)ominion of
Canada are representcd, in M.%achinery liait at
tbe Centenniial, b)y five exhibitors, viz.

Btirland, Deibarats & Co., Nfontre3lý *Sîerenîintg
a2nd Electrotyping.

Dominion Type-Fossnding Company. 'Montrent Spe-
cimen book, of is maîsuitfictitres.

George P. Drunsimoild, Ottawva-'lypr-ýettiiig 2nd
Jistributing machine.

Juhn Fleming, Toroioîo-lIcroi)ypitig machine.
Charles Lawson, Frederictons, N. M11rnîissg aîassd.

Great Britain is represented b)y four exhibitors,
France b>' six, Gerian>' by ilhree, Beliui b>'
one, Swvedcn b>' one, ltaly b)> one, Argentine
Republic by three, andl the United States b>'
seventy-five. 1'hcre are, îio doubt, imany ex.
hibits pertaining to printin- il% othier de-asît-
ments and of wvbicb we expect ta bave a
description froi a special correspondent.

Trbe advcrtising deparînient of the Âe/zý!*ujs

Lizdilneer bias been placed undcr tbe ale
mianagemnent of 'Melbourne McLeod. 'l'lie
change tookf place on thse ist of Jul>'. Wlien
Mel. %vas accounitant iu the Mes,-rapbh office he
wvas (eservedl>' popular Nvith ever>' person %v'ith
wboin he came in contact. Since he left the

? rahwe have not seen so muich of hini, but
bave no doubt lie will carry wvith hum, into what-
ever ivalk èf life hie niay choose, the saine kind,
genial and gentiemiî mianner wîbicli always
illade it a pîcasure to0 do business will hlm.
lie bas Our beet %viblhes.

job printing in this cit>' is fair, sonie offices
bcing comiparativel>' siack, white otiiers have
alinost mnore than they'can (Io. Watge.q-$8.oo
pier week, extra gbod bonds $9.oo ; îsiccework
25 cîS. lier 1,000.

In Ililif.ix, job prinîing is ver>' dil, owving,
it is said, to the transfer, froi that cil>' t0 01-
tawa, of somie $2o,000 %vortb of printing.


